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seen, did îiýt satisfy tbem; tlîey pied the ur- duclors of the ULibrary of Entertainlng
gency of business and proceeded unasked t0 Knowledge" state, that ait informant of theirs,
the chamber where Dudiy had retired, into a gentleman long resident in India, tried va-
,which they hald no soonier entered, thian they osexperirnent on the subject, and always
deelared that their business was to îurrest hint found tat whenhe took away the glow-worm
as a criminal and carry himi before a magis- out of the nest, that it was replaced by the
trate for eïaminiation on the charge of being birds with anio .ter, whjcli vvas not used for
c6ncerned in cotintcrfeiting. *'Laura, wholbad food, but %vas stuckz on* the aide of the nest
followed the strangers t0 the apartment of lier with dlay for a lamp.
husband, fainted when site heard thcir errand.
Il butw~assome fearful foreboding of ler owo, LAIRD 0F FAWDONSIDE.
-the unravelling ai once of bis strauîge and The following story was related by an.old
*mysterious beluavior, and when site recovered gentleman, resident for lifty years in North-.
il was but ta sec blini dragged away,.pale and umberiand, but wvho bad been born and cdu-
almost lifeless, and in such a dreadful night cated near tbe scelle describeel, vihers ii ivas,
from hier fond care, perbaps neyer to0 meet lin bis youtb, a common, fireside legend.
again on this side of the grave; nor was this The Laird cf Favvdonside, ant estate hume-
ail; bier Dudiy a crimmnai. his cliaracter con- diately above Abbotsford, on the course or
signed toinfamy, and ber» lire t0 sorrow. fi the- Tweed, was one nighit uiding haine il, a
Was a sudden blight of allber hopes, theun *s ae of intoxication from markct, when, j ust
looked-for crush of ail ber expectatious, the as ho reachcd a place about haîf a mile from
fali from honor, respeciability and vvealîh, to his ovn bouse, ha encountcred'that celebrated
disgracc, infamy and poverty! These wvere c- and ver ygeuieraliy reprobated eharacter, the
.nougb t0 weigh down, a stro-iger fraîne, -and dcvii. ' uliy awarc of the danger of bis situa-
wreck a firmer constitution than Latira's; huit tion, the laird thought he wouid give bis holi-
wvoman ia great li suffering, and ahe waited neas tbe cut celestiai, and psia on. But Satair-
patientiy the resuit, and wrhen the day of trial wvas flot an acquaintance ta be shaken off sa,
came, she ivent and set by lier blisband'ividu- easily:- lie fairly imtercepted the laird as bie
in the bar. fi ias a cruel siglit ta sec îtvo so wvas about t* give 1dm the go-by; and, aitho'
.fair and youtig, and bîtîjerto an nuch iespeet. Fawdonside atternpied then t0 take a morGr
cd and envied nowv sitting sîde by aide, avait- desperate course and rush p ast, he found him-
îng a conviction or acquittai, which, thougb ef notistandixg ail bis personal exer-
dircctcd against one on]y, wvas ta involve the ions, obligd aI last ta corne t a quiet tcte-az
-other in all ils most lasting conisequenices.-. tete witb bis enemy. The* conversation wbich

Tepleadin ivas brief and the charge deci- enstucd, ended in a proposai on tbe part of the
dedly againsitIhe prisoner the jury returned devii, that Fawvdonsideshould purchase a right
a verdict in a few bours of GIUILTY and the un- of passage, by agreeing te deliver Up 10 hum
happy nmari 31,od up by the sie cibis unhap- whateveir living thing ho ehould first meet as
py wife for the last time, (0 receive Ihe sen. ha approuched bis bolise, The laird, calling
tence that was ta sever bim from bis beioved ta mmnd thiat a favorite greyhouind wvas in the
Laura and aIl wvorldly connexions! iben lie habit of coming out of the bouse io mn et hlm,
was chained and carnied away ta luis darnp on sirnilar occasions, consented t0 the propo-
allô sepuichral diîngeorî, tiiere t0 awvait the s:al, thotigh flot without saine coinpucitons
day and bour of execution. qualme lin regard ta the falthful ang beloved

* * Laurs carried ta bier borne! Yes, the creature which ha was thus consigning tIodes-
huappy home of ber cbildlîood! Ahi! iîow dif- truction. Chance determined thaI lus feel-
férent indeed [rom the hiappy morning of lier inga of regret should b1e exçrcised on a much
wvedding day. But thbm arc thy wvays, 0! worthier object. As ii the somewvhat sîmilair
Providence, and wc muat submiit. lier fa- case of Jephthah, bis daughter, a child of ten
thler weicomcd bis beloved chiid ta lier once yeares, was thie tirst person wluom he met. No,
happy home, and thougb the ruatie danîce was words could express the horror of the poor
uîot again heard on the garden green, though lairdf, as bbc flend, wvbo hall dogged hlm, ap-
tbc pensive traces otcberished inq uietude vant- P.ared at his hack ta dei bis vicîirn. ne
isbcd flot Nvholly fromt Laurals check, yet of- coiilÔ Only plead a respite. After 1 nch ci
teel iii the stWI and quiet evening, ber softiy trcaty, Ilthe enemy"l consented to ailow hlm
plalitive voice and the tinkiing of ber sweet a fewr days 10 take leave of the child. fi be-
guitar wcre heard and a calin and resigned ing then setîied thot the rendition sbould ber
smile played.upon hier ebêek incessantly. made next Tiiursey-at Galashiels kirk, Sa-

DONNA JULIA. tan disappeared.
Before the appointed day, Faivdonside had

iVattUralfRiory-Liixu-y amone.st theceonsulted the clergyman of tuie pariqb as ta
BOirds&-The motion of the Indii loxia light- wiîat lie shouid do lunder such cireuinstanees.

ngup lsnel ith a glow-worm, bas ustially The minister, wvho bappened to have saine
ben eonudcra jiopular tabie; .but bue cou- _knovledgc of diablerie, proporied a seheme, by


